
Psalm 96 
 

vd"x' ryvi hw"hyl; Wryvi  1 
new          song     to Yahweh            sing 

 

#r<a'h'-lK'  hw"hyl; Wryvi 
the earth      all of       to Yahweh          sing 

 

Amv.       Wkr]B'    hw"hyl; Wryvi 21
 

His Name       bless, adore with bended knee    to Yahweh         sing  

 

At['Wvy> ~Ayl.-~AYmi    WrF.B; 
His salvation       to day       from day     herald as glad tidings 

   

AdAbK.   ~yIAGb;      WrP.s;   3 
His glory      in, among the nations    recount, rehearse, relate 

 

wyt'Aal.p.nI             ~yMi[;h'-lk'B. 
Things being extraordinary, supassing, wonderful acts in judgment and redemption   the peoples          in all 

 

daom.      lL'hum.W     hw"hy>    lAdg"    yKi 4 
very, much  being worthy of praise, to be praised   Yahweh  (is)   great in importance

2
    because   

 

~yhil{a/-lK'-l[; aWh            ar"An 
gods             all     above

3
     He    (is)  being feared, awesome, aweful, dreadful, inspiring reverence

4
 

 

~yliylia/   ~yMi[;h' yhel{a/-lK'  yKi 5 
worthless things, idols       the peoples          gods of      all of     because 

 

hf'[' ~yIm:v'  hw"hyw: 
He made       heavens     and/but Yahweh 

 

  

                                                 
1
 Cf. 1 Chron. 16:23ff.. 

2
 Cf. Psa. 48:2, 145:3. 

3
 Cf. 89:8. 

4
 Cf. Psa 47:3, 68:36, 76:8, Dt 7:21, 10:17. 



wyn"p'l.       rd"h'w>      -dAh     6 
to/belonging to His face             splendor, majesty

5
       divine splendor and majesty

6
 

 

AvD"q.miB.       tr<a,p.tiw>  z[o 
In His holy place, sanctuary     (are)     and beauty, glory     strength 

 

~yMi[; tAxP.v.mi hw"hyl;  Wbh' 7 
peoples             tribes of            to Yahweh      give, ascribe

7
 

 

z[ow"  dAbK' hw"hyl;  Wbh' 
  and strength       glory         to Yahweh      give, ascribe 

 

Amv. dAbK. hw"hyl;  Wbh' 8 
His name       glory of       to Yahweh       give, ascribe 

 

wyt'Arc.x;l.   WaboW   hx'n>mi   -Waf. 
to His courts                 and enter     gift, tribute offering     carry, offer 

 

vd<qo      -tr:d>h;B.    hw"hyl;  Wwx]T;v.hi 9 
holiness, sacredness    in ornament, splendor, attire

8
 of      to Yahweh      worship, bow down    

 

#r<a'h'-lK'  wyn"P'mi   Wlyxi 
the earth     all of      from His face    writhe in anguish  

 

%l'm'   hw"hy>    ~yIAGb;  Wrm.ai 10 
He reigns/ is reigning   Yahweh        in/ among the nations        say 

 

jAMTi   -lB;  lbeTe    !AKTi   -@a; 
she will be shaken, moved

9
     not             world       she will be established   thus, yea 

 

~yrIv'ymeB.   ~yMi[;      !ydIy" 
in/ with uprightness, equity

10
    peoples       He will judge, minister judgment 

 

                                                 
5
 Cf. Psa 104:1, 29:4, 145:5. 

6
 Cf. Job 40:10, Psa 111:3 

7
 Cf. Psa 29:1,2. 

8
 Either priestly attire so BDB or splendor of God’s ‘attire’ so Holliday. 

9
 Cf. Psa. 93:1, 104:5, 125:1, 46:6. 

10
 Cf. Psa 9:9, 58:2, 75:3, 98:9, 99:4. 



#r<a'h'     lgEt'w>     ~yIm;V'h;    Wxm.f.yI 11 
the earth         and let her/she will be glad       the heavens        let them/they will rejoice 

 

Aal{m.W  ~Y"h;    ~[;r.yI 
and  his fullness      the sea        let him/he will thunder 

  

AB -rv,a]  -lk'w>  yd:f'   zl{[]y: 12 
In him          which              and all          field       let him/he will exult 

 

r[;y"  -yce[]  -lK'       WnN>r:y>       za' 
forest             trees of          all of     they will give a ringing cry in praise    then, thus 

 

ab'        yKi  hw"hy> ynEp.li 13 
coming         (He is)   for, because   Yahweh      before 

 

#r<a'h'   jPov.li  ab'       yKi 
the earth                 to judge          coming       (He is)    for, because 

 

qd<c,B.   lbeTe -jPov.yI 
in/with righteousness       earth         He will judge 

 

Atn"Wma/B,        ~yMi[;w> 
in/with His firmness, steadfastness, fidelity         and peoples 

 

 

 
 


